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WARD OFF DISEASE
By fortifying Vur system with a reliable
Dinoa rneuiciius. An aiumiiim; m,iiimjiui
would do
than sood
tloo (rum It

la

toV'. '

more warm
and the reao- -

would leave
i vim nearer' complete iirus--

irauou uiuu
ever

H'iWl HUmuu'h ii lid
blxxt in g'HHl order
you can tight tlio
tattle of life suc-
cessfully against

all odds. OuI.DKN
Kkai. boot (H
drtwtl), la a famoua

fc?1 remady for dyspep--
ila. and Ul'KK .I'i
ROOT (.Stflffii'kl),
has a direct action
in promoting the
renewal of the

blood. Hoth of these are used In Ur.
Pierce's (iuldnn Medical Discovery In
such a way. by skillful extraction, com
binatlon and aoliition without alcohol,
that their Ixwt effects are secured.

Many years of actual practice con-

vinced Dr. l'lerce of the value of muny
satire roota aa medicinal agents and he
went to great expense, both In time and
Id money, to perfect hi own peculiar pro-
cesses for rendering theui both efficient
and aafe for continuous uae aa touic and
(building agents.

The enormous popularity of OoIdn
Medical Discovery" la duo both to ltd
scientific coinMiiindlng and to the actual
saedlrinsl value of tun Ingredients. The
publication of the ruimu of Wi Imuruii-0nt- i

on the wrapper of every bottle
bereafter to be sold, gives full assur-
ance of its character and
removes all objection to the use of an

unknown remedy."

SJEY. The Original LITTLE LIVTiR

JC!iI. PILLS, lirst put up by old Dr.
VecA K. V". Pierce over 40 years

ago. Much Imitated, but never equaled.
Little pill, Little dnso, but give great re-
sults In a curative way In all derange-
ments of Stomach, Liver and llowels.

Common Serum Medical Adviser" will
be writ free, paper-boun- for ill one-ce-

stamp, ti pay the cost of mailing only,
or cloth-boun- for 31 stamps. Address
IV. H. V. 1'iercu, 063 Jluiu Struct, Bui-lalo- .

N. Y.

NEW STOCK OF

RY GOODS

AT

HcLANE'S STORE

Wttt 0 Street

Secnnd Block from Sixth Street

At prices that
make bargains.

FARMERS FEED STABLE
J. K. KKKI.KY, Thorn.

Last Hlalilo south on Sixth struct,
lloom under cover for lil) horses bi i1

40 wagiuiH. llox Hlitlln. Con-al- l I n
loOHO stock.

(Inly I ho iM'Ht hay, eloun grain a-- i!

alfalfa foil. Kollcd barley and otL.ir
grain.

No illHoiimtd horses allowed. I'tvf
runnliiL' wulor, and trough clean .".

wvory day.
Waiting room and toilet loom whin

ladies can leave wraps and arrncyt.
their toilet-- .

E. A. WADE

Dry Hoods, lliidcnvnir,
.Notions, I(c.

Front Street
west Puluce hotel

OKANTS PASS, OKliGON
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Ely's Cream Balm
This) Remedy Is n Specific,
Sura to Give Satisfaction.

OIVIS mtiir AT ONCt.
It demurs, soot hen, hei.lii. iind prot.vt the
diMiamsl membrane. It c in Catarrh and
dridn n!if n Cold In th- II. ul.iui. Hv.
Kiwlorc the Stis of Tate and Snn'il.
Kaxy to u. t'unt.iiiis no i ij u'e is di m;-- .

Appliwl into tint li.- -f ,! mi 1 nl.xirbmL
Large Sii, to nta m Pru.rt.-i-i- s er I t
snaili 1'rialKire, lOecits by n.ml,
IIT BROTHERS. ft ' r' N. r.

The Beat Cough Syrup.
& L. Apple, ex probata 'Judge,

Otuwa, KausM. writes: "This Is to
say f'at hare I used lUllard's Hare-hoou- d

Syrup years, and thai I do
Dot hesitate to rnxnuuiond II as the
beet oough syrup 1 liars 'ever osed. ' '

tAo, Mo an.l 1.00, at Kotermuud's
and Hi Nations! Prng t'o.
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Mrs. Hair, Sr , returned to Grants

Pans, Toetday after a short visit with
her son, J. B. Hair.

Key. J V. Milligan ol Portland
preached here last Sunday evening, to
a large at'id attentive congregation.

Miss Clella Caley, of Central Point,
returned home Sunday after a short
sojourn with friends here.

Oar school opened Monday for a
fonr months term, with J. D. Coch-
ran as principal, and Mias Clara Terry
as SHHiHtant.

Mrs. M. Seaman has sold her farm
across the river to A. D. Helms, of
Ashland,, consideration, f:j000. Mr
Helms contemplates patting out an ex-
tensive apple orchard thereoo.

We noted in last week's Issue of the
Mail, a paragraph in regard to the
building of a bridge across the river
at this place. This has loos; been de-
sired by the people of this neighbor-
hood, and we hope to soou see our ex-

pectations realized. The use of small
txtats on so rough a stream a Rogue
River is a constant menanoe to life
and property.

After two years of earnest and
faithful work in this field, Rey.
Tweed has accepted a call to Merrill,
Ore., and will deliver his farewell
sermou on March 18. We congratu-
late the Merrill people on securing
Rev. Tweed, as we know him to he a
conscientious and upright man in
every respect. His family have gone
to Ashland to reside and it wag with
deep regret we saw them go. May
access attend them one and all.

The dedication of the Wimer Preg- -

"!
and

Ye

On

his

his

tmik times about aud
sn,,ou iTTf Du,,er

of the
of the the bed was

fre) debt, abnve
the total cost of

and lot wag S40. The work
whm of Rev. Robt. Tweed.
SHMHled by Rev. W. 8. Many
thanks are due both gentlemen for
their uutiring elfor Is in behalf of the

work. Tho services were
anil the sermon delivered by

liev. Milligan was able one ami
very appropriate to the
The following wag the program ag
carried
Voluntary

Rov. W. S.Smith
274 Chapel

Scripture Reading II
Rev. W. Smith

Prayer.... Rev. J. V.
Hymn H!48

Sermon Rev. V. Milligan

Financial Htateiii'iut by the

Dedication service
Rev. W. Holt, D. D.

Thank offering
Hymn 67
Benediction,.. Rev. R.

Mix Lanrn ('lay, represetitiugTthe
Oregon Association,
lectured' in Woodvillo, Tuesday

March II, having just HniHhed a
tour of JuHiqihine county, ami being
now en route through oounty.
Miss Clay's manner and personality

w very pleasing, and she presents a
logical aud in

of cqmtl suffrage. She organ-
ized a precinct committee

whose olllcers aro Mn. A.
Sob miller, clmriimi'i ; Mrn. C. E.

frVkJMSjaitsJfag,

K.

Sami, Mrs. O. F.
Wright, secretary, and Mrs. B. A.
Lowell, treasurer.

Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs

"Several years my lungs were
so badly affected 'hat I had many
hemorrhages," writes A. M. Axe.

this

of Wood, Ind. "I took treatment
with several physicians without any Dr. Tufts, of the Anti-henefl- t.

I then started to take Foley's iea(?oe of Oregon, bas resigned
and Tar, my lungs are now , ,

as sonnd ss a bullet. I recommend it bl' P"t,on and Re- -

in advanced cf trouble. be11 unanimously elected by the
For by H. A. Rotermnd. Foley's Board of Trustees to fill the vacancy.

biii xar stops tne cougn pnl B.Ho.
heals the lungs, and prevents serions
results from a cold. Refuse substitutes.

1 I
J

Mr. Grace from
is visiting wnn ner near
Althouse.

We have begun to wonder where all
that hard Winter that was prophesied

Fall is coming in at. old
time weather will have to
acknowledge that yellow jackets do
not always coutrol the Winter

March 8d Mr. Mrs. J. A.
Skeeters gave a party in honor of H.
B. Kitter man's 60th Many

juHt

cV

matter
Paw.

and

sale
nouej

last

and

of the
of the

and in
work aud

wish him

It of
in

some who are
to Option Law to

have to
ceitaln

them to
of the

against
their in

th The
have snms

thethanks. due Mr and ilrs. Skeeters 8nce Mt ro moch flD8n
the time en joyed by all u, mnnmrt (,A , v

Even Mr. Kittermaa forgot c,nBe 8D God be for ug w)(J
age, when came to dancing can be ns." will do his

The work of building part but will never do what
from Grants Pass to Takilma is at pe iple We can see the sigus

Ch-tpe- l lant Sab-- 1 begun. Howell, who an-- 1 0f the all us of
com,try is iioum- -

well be proud their neat and com- - AUor,ley tion, in Southern states,
uiodinog building, and fact several rods of amused In of Tfnues-tha- t

it ig from about on the mountain side, sap'm aeiinrnrinT rammion In tY,t
M in treasury. Tiie

in cliargu
Smith.

good

an
occasion.

out:

Invocation
Hymn

Chrouioles
8.
Milligan

J.
tIymn-H- 17

Building
Committee

S.

Tweed

Kqual Suffrage
even-

ing,

Jackson

undeniable argument
favor

campaign

since

president
Sa)oon

Honey

long

Skeeters, Medford,
children

prophets

birthday.

their

it

should.

near ranch. Mr. Sowell ig old st.te 13 cities aud towus have the
of . this couniry and has in liquor traflic and there it is

former years hunted over the its lant desperate stand
nioniitain range from Takilma to
Williams creek, and is that
he can trace an unbroken copper lode
the entire distance between these two
places mentioned We

that it is a part of Mr. Howell's
plan
road

hrtii

24th

who

aud

of to the ing man and was of NaKh-alon-

the western wall of the was
ledge and thereby lacilitate transpor-
tation and dispene with teams aud
tramways, and as he is that
he has struck the right grade a
railroad by scanning the distance
from Takilma to Grauth Pass without

Jimalcin Speaks Highly Cham- -
berlain'i Ceugh Remedy,

Ileal Esiale
12,

GRANTS OREGON
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Carmack driuk- -

build editor
Ratiner, powerful opiioneut

satisfied

years quit
stood firmly

claims saloons of
stite arrayed acainst
Then opening cam-

paign Nashville tried show
the use stakes platm moch better enrmv to saloon
submitted G. t was Carraacx. He declared
great work speedily carried himself unqualifiedly in favor of

finish. Lncky. Hepburn-Dollive- r all

A Lady
God,

Mr.. Hart, wife Uuion Sinnal
Cart service democratlo

India glllp likewi,e publicly
laud, years feui,,erallce recorJ

Coug'i Remedy pa(li hostilitv the

and has found very beneficial. She
official

would
her home. Clemeus.

B. SHERMAN

Timber
ROOMS 10 TEMPLE

PHONE 731

Seeing
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thro' train Southeast Billing. them
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lifted mv hand nsainst of them."
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'H'llnnn. The Nashville American s:iys
implicit confidence candidate poiifion

without of Tennewe who does

W.

tn-s- t

tragic

influence

contestants

note on the liquor question may as
well ben in to gather his liaggaKu for a
journey up Salt River." We often
hear people talk of the "joints" tin-- ;

der prohibition, but in that state
statittics prove that there are 400 per
cent more joints under licence, and
that in the lioeme city of Memphis
alone there are three tunes as many
gpeakaie than in all the combine d
prohibition cities and towns in tho
western half of the Mate.

MKS. L. W. HOOD.
; Pres Snp't.

BUSINESS POINTERS.

Order seals and rubber stamps of
A. E. Voorhies.

Send tout family WuhhiiiK tn the
Steam Laundry. All roimb dry work
2i Ci'tit per dozen. Phone 33.

Your clothes called for and delivered
nii all ttatwort that gees throatih

the mangle wsHber, ironed at 2V p r
doieu. Grants Pass Steam Lanndry.
Piinue 873. '.

Lelobtr has jnst reoeivfd anntlier
stcck of lt'Ue and rau tit all kimlt of
eyes (lis apparatus for the

'(lfTinii'ii is all op tn iime and the
uniKt 1' huh le kiiul

Curtis & Co. foi Watches, Clocks,
(.old Kiniis and Jtilrt. flue Mttcli
repiiirinV. wiitiaviuit. Cioodn sold at
reasnnahh- - prices. Come mid see n.
I. ( O. K Huildinp. (irints l':.s.n,
Ore sou.

II..- -: t I... .1 .i.Ill INK IXMIt('l n I'l-- ll 1I l( J(
a billon in. the liianta I'.i'H 1 Hiloriii
c tnptinr is now uble to tu.ike a H t -

kin! uf dThiiwI linlr the former
tiric. Call aud
and net nric-'-

stret t, ojipodite

lit Criiuu r Bros

Number 812, Wet O
Depot. ULItf

I'rtaluiiia Inctibaicrs and Froodcrs

Women Kldnts
Women are more often afflicted

with ktdnev dinirrters tba'i n en, but
attribute th Tuiptoni to dis-as- e pe-

culiar to their rex, while in realiiy
the kioneTs are deranverl. Nervous-
ness, headache, puffy or dark circles
nuder the eves, pain in he liack, are
sltfus of kidney trouble that nins not
tie ittnoreil, or a serious malady will
result. Kcley'iiKidneyCnre ban restored
the health of thousand ot weak, ner-
vous, broken down women. It stots
irreitularities nd strengthens the
uriuary organs, it purifies th blood
and benefits the whole system. For
sale by H. A. Kutermond.

CLEMENS
SELLS

BOOKS and DRUGS.
ORANOE
FROn I

Phone 48

r

At

wnc.

Seven-roo- m st.ry and half house

A BARGAIN FOR QUICK SALE.

8ert Barnes
Reliable Watchmaker

Clemens'

PA&a,

DRAKE

Grants Pass,

I Buv and Sell Estate
HOW IS THIS?

No. 4'fl. 320 acres on the Applegate. 100 acres good bottom,
land. Good irrigating ditch with 100 inches of water. 26 acres in
alfalfa and 2 acres iu orchard. Piice, $5,000.00.

No. 494. 240 acres. Good three room house, small barn, smoke
house and all other out buildings. 30 acres fenced. 20 acres in culti-
vation. Small Plenty of good timber. Living water.
$5.00 per acre.

No. 4v7. 217 acres. 100 acres in cultivation. Fine natural
meadow. Good clover and altalfa land, with good water right. Plenty
o good timber. Fair house, good barn, grainery and all other out-
buildings. $30.00 per acre for the next sixty days only,

Youry for bargains, '

Jospeh Moss,
The Real Estate Man

Hei.i.0 3'i3 Office, 611 Residence.
516 E, Street Grants P r

1
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PLuiHG HEATING

We aro prepared to do all kinds
of riutnliinj:, v0 use first-efas- s

material and employ e.v
perienced workmen. Come to
us for estimates on Sewer Con-

nections. .; ;

Mining and Irrigating Tipe,
Tin and Galvanized Iron work.
Furnace Heating a specialty.

Hair-KWdl- e Jlanbvare Co.

The Club Stables
FRANK HECK, Proprietor
Succour to Hayes & Heck

Ore.

orchard.

Special attention Hven to mining
traveler. ,uen and commercial

Sixth street, Grants Pass, Orejf
A Lively Tussle,

with that old epemy of the race consnpatior. often ends in apiendi. iTo avoid .11 serious troublestomach, lifer and howeln. take
wi,h
n.King's New Lih Pill, Thev rfeotly regulate these orsaus. Wit

Pffc discomfort SSc ,U drSg!

To Cure a i Ono
Tke Laxative Bromo QtunhsTdfets.

GRANTS

Real

-

Palace Barber Shop
BAILS & WILLIAMS. Propr

having, Hair Cutting
Baths, Etc.

tverythins-- nest and clean aud a

seven miinoo mm hmoiu months. This 'tv,-,- . CO 'SJ-A- 7

J. n.

" r irsi-tjlaa- s.

CnmCHp
Tworiyt.

o&avery

r

i
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